Photo 1. Modesto Reservoir Sherriff Fueling Dock

Photo 2. Modesto Reservoir Invasive Species and Water Quality Signage
Photo 3. Modesto Reservoir East Limits Adjacent Land Uses

Photo 4. Modesto Reservoir Signage and Trash Control
Photo 5. Modesto Reservoir West Limits Public Use Setback from Reservoir

Photo 6. Modesto Reservoir North Limits Adjacent Ag Activities and Grazing
Photo 7. MID Upper Main Canal- Typical Intake, Outfall, and Adjacent Land Use

Photo 8. MID Upper Main Canal_ Adjacent Chicken Ranch
Photo 9. MID Upper Main Canal New Orchard Adjacent to Canal

Photo 10. MID Upper Main Canal Potential Ag Runoff Location
Photo 1. Fox Grove Park

Photo 12. Fox Grove Park - oil stains all over in the parking lot
Photo 13. Tuolumne River- Reinway Park and Trailhead Entrance

Photo 14. Tuolumne River- Reinway Park and Trailhead
Photo 15. Tuolumne River- Reinway Park and Trailhead

Photo 16. Waste Water Treatment Plant
Photo 17. Waterford River Park - Boat Launch

Photo 18. Waterford River Park
Photo 19. Waterford River Park - Lift Station

Photo 20. Basso Bridge